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Ycrv Desirable Building GO TO J. II. McCARTPS,SPRING AND SUMMER WHEELER & WILSON

NEW DRAW FEED Lots in East Stroridsliiirjr for sale cr exchange ODD-FELLOW-
S' HALL, MAIN ST.,

for Farms, ly ' Tli 0 UD SB I'll G, PA .,
IS, '72.-ti- ". Kastus A.t jS". E'USTEB'S. and Buy your

' THE NATIONAL HALL OF FASHION, the most rtliahle place to pet a :ood
Fa.-hiona- Suit of CLOTHES cheap. Having the litest tock ot Men's, Youth',
15yt ami Children's Clothing in this town, we tVc-- l assured we cati'l be beat in Good

and l'r:ces.

HATS AND CAPS.
THE NATIONAL HALL OF FASHION, the heaiiM .rtcrs f,.r HATS AND CAPS.

always tiie la.-ye- st block on hand, t he very lalcst Styles in Fur, Wool, Cat-si-mer-

ai.,1 Straw, in ifgh .Sill; Hats, wc feel sure we cm suit all.

FUZTCrsriSI-irSTG-- GOODS.
THE NATIONAL HALT. OF FASHION is also Headquarter fi.r LA DIRS AND

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS. Having I he largstnml ino.--l select assorinien of Furn-i.l.iri- "

Goods in to.vn, we nre sure wc can suit all. We hive a splendid" line of (ients
ntwlerw ire for Sprii'g nnl Summer. A splendid line of Ladies and (Jems Hoosiery and
Gl.-vs- , a eplen-li- li..e n! Youth' White .Striped and Paid Shirts. We have the Striped
and Plnid m Shereois, Percales, Chintz and Prints. We hnve the largest assortment o
Clotlic-Fice- il and Paper Collar, Cutis and Brooms. You will always find from ei.hl to
twelve tli"usand of tin 1 .test styles of Collars. Cutis and Bosom. at tin; National Nail.
You will also find a fill line of Linen Kluri Fronts. Cravitsand Ties, Ladies and Gents
Handkerchiefs and Ladies Collars and Ctifls, We have a good assortment of Phra.-ol-s

and Umbrellas, Corticili spool Silk, in all colors. Which is pronounced the best in use.
Also a full line of Coa'c' and Clark's spool ctton.

R
THE NATIONAL 1 1 ALL OF FASHION

Always on hand a full assortment of '!C ,i,,st
ino- - ariicle in .Ahvicts. We have ahvavs on

place

and plain S.iks, S it ins, Grenad:ens, Poplins, Frow Frow, Stripes, IVrcah s, Paris C.i tn-- I

rics, Chimr, (j:n;h tins and Prims. A fnll line of While Goods ami Muslins. Also a

splendid lot o( Spring and Summer Shawls and Skirts at astonishing low figures.

Particular Attention Paid Custom Work,

wh'c'i we have done in 'he latest styles. We warrant a good fit. We also take meas-
ures for custom fhirts, High Si.k H'tis to order, good tits warranted. Give us a cill und
be ronvinced that can't be under-old-. motto is quick sales and small profits.
Wc sha.v goods with pleasure.

N. RUSTER.
PROPRIETOR OF TIIE NATIONAL HALL OF FASHION

A:rM 1?. I S7-2-
.

C. R. ANDRE
Hereby informs lt-- s friends and tlie public

generally that lie will ojcu store on

Monday, the 20th of May, inst.
AT TIIK

C o ii t i ii e ti t a 1,

( r v:;-i- known corner stan 1. lately occupied !

llirii'jy Man.-fiel- J. opposite the Atnericnii
ll.itel. corner Main ami Green Streets,!

Kburir. 1 'a., where lie will keep a niee nounce to his friends and to the pub-aii- -l

wdl selected ao:tmciit ot" lie generally, that he has just received a
! "cuera! assortment of

DRY GOODS, j

D G"wf x"t;" Dre" T' '""""J- -Choice Famly Groceries, j

Queensare, &c. j

The stork will W all new. earofully soieetcd
jtti'l to he sol.l ehe;in. The Store RfHni has!
I ecu tlioroiT-li'vrej'-ircda-

inl
will Lo renioleI- -'

e.l and refitted. The system to be adopted
will v CA or desirable produce, one price

1 ii- - deviation. Tlie child can buy just as :

i:!:hm ns the parent. '

r.n hi? expenenoe in the business m all i

i:-- - Lraiu lies, lie hnu:s to lie al io to suit the
n-U- -s of those who may favor him with their

' r.'.i ige, and satisfy them that his prices
nre l.-.-

Heii!eniler the terms dish or desirable
pii'dnte, as no 1 looks will he kept, conse-
quently no goods u lc sold on credit.
Vi-- i ;u- - .cremtory. Please get ready for the
i ;" iiin and Lrinir' your stamps with vou.
.M..y '.i isTi'-i- f J CHAIiLKY.

UNDERTAKING.
A!cCARTY has on hand the largest and

- AT n best assortment of

'.C TriTS COFFINS

and
I

TRIMMINGS

to!e found outside of either city (New York ;

or Philadelphia), and will make this branch
of his business A SPECIALITY.

COFFINS and CASKETS vf any size or
tlvlf. can be furnished at one hour's notice
for shipment, at a ciiahoe or one-thir- d

ls than any 6 hop in stroidcro in j

rate will he charce more than ILN PLR
CENT above cctunj coft.

ttendel to in any pirt of tlie County at!
the shortest possible notice. Sept. 2(i ,'G7j

J'o'ind out why people go to McCarty's to
gil thv'ir furniture, because he buys it at the j

Ware Rooms of lee & Co. and sells it at!
an advance of only timdif-tir-o mid ffo-vuit- li

jur irif. Or in other words. Hocking!
Chairs that he buys of ,ec & Co. (throu.ali j

the runners, he don't have) for !;'4.( he sells
for ."..r)0. Jiy$ him to Lh xmne food Fur- -
o it um'. a:e & CO.
Slroud-hurg- , Aug. IS. S7U. tf.

FARM FOR SALE,
H (ft

viTs'S Situate two miles from Stroudsbunr
... . oliifcFl I V... Ml

i
cover

.fnn --, -t-r To' K' "

lOf I'IMP 1j P UIDtlP

GRANT & WILSON,
,

GREELEY & BROWN, I

C A PA I G
!

D A PR j

" " !

VCapeS Torches,
TRANSPARENCIES AND BANNERS,
with any for parties. j

Silk, Bunting and Flags of sizes '

. ,1 j - t ,i - - t :

on Jianu or maae to onicr. nnese Jinurns ,

r au anu sivies ; j aper .uanoons, 1 ire '

&c., &c. Cauipaign Clubs fittcM '

at
WM. r. SCIIEIBLE'S

(am pa in Depot,
40 South Third Street., Philadelphia.
11 '7'2-3u- i. Send Circular.

VOU ITCAIV when any one comes to Strouds-fcnr- g

to buy Furniture, they always inquire
r UcCarty,. Furniture Store? SeDt.

is the best to get DRY GOODS.

to

Our

brand of Alpacas, the being the It ad- -

hnnd a goo,! nS' rtinent ot IJhick, (rosgrin

Main Stkeet, Sthoddsblihj, Pa.

NEW STORE
--:ani:-

NEW GOODS
-- : at:- -

REDITE9 PRICES!
DARIUS DREHER, beirs leave to an- -

AM)

mil l lx:r v a ood s
.

consisting, in part of the following oes.rable
art ic.es, :
Coih-opx- ,

i'"r",
I rrurk L fiintzs

(Jliiltlrcii's Drrsx Goods,
W o rl.fi 1 K'l'j iii'J ,

S" tliitnl Uoos,
Shetitnd Yuu( Shittclx.

Drhi hicf ,

,
W'liitc Di-a- s (iijils

In m i t i"!'t
j(tlj ii id CJttfilrrn's S're.- -

Fltiinu l mid ('f"th,
f'inf;', Jt.srx mid Jim' 7oex,

(j lores t id Colin
Jfoirii iii'j fondx,

tSItoitdiiis, tl'C, Cv.,

Goods shown with pleasure.
sales and small profits" ot the old and well
known Millinery Stand of F. A. DREHER.

The Millinery business will be earned on
as usual Mns. J'reher

Patronage rcspectly solicited.
DARIUS DREHER.

April 20, 1603.

31( LNllOK COUNTY
5f j IIft fjrc I&KiirAncc Conipan j.

AdS
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Amount cf Property 81,800,00
The rate of Insurance in this Company

is one dollar every thousand dollars in

Company.
The policies issued by this Company are

perpetual, and atiord the fullest security,
with the economy and convenience,

lo either ot the Managers, Surveyorsor Sec.
retary.

MANAGERS.
J- - I)ePue Labar, Jacob Knecht,
Richard S. Staples, John Edingcr,
Silas L. Drake, Francid Hagerman,
Charles D. Biodhead. Jacob Stoufn-r- .
Kobert Bovp, Theodore Schoch,

i a nomas tv.ivuoues,
Stogdell Stokes,

STOOD ELL STOKES, President.
E.

.
B. Secretarv and Tren

Z ' 1 "Sjas I)rake, Monroe co.
peier Gilbert
Geo (J u
Tho. VV. Rhodes, 44 . Surveyors.
r. A. uppeir, Wayne co.
J. H. Wells, Pike co.
Rich'd Canden, Northampton,
Sam'l Ziegenfus, Carbon.

OT" The stated meeting of the board of
Managers takes at the Secretary's of
fice, on the first Tuesday of each month, al

o'olock P. M.

r-- ", Ui' J'uui, 6Ured, after which payment no further char- -

'lirn I'" fl?wnS"ia tro"phat?eSwill be made, except, to actual lossthe an'l at the Darn. lerms ; V
t.., avi pvt-- by fire that may tall upon members of the

it..,.M,l..n.

l tus will not issue17'. ; Distilleries or Cabinet Shops.
i Applications for Insurance may be made

M X

&

Portraits or device all
Muslin all

1

sizes
Works, out at
the lowest rates

July for

TELL WIIV IS

26

Capitol

viz.

I',

Quicks

by

Insured

lor

largest

Dreher.

place

2

company

ills ilk

Sewing Machine,
Undeniably tho best Machines in the

WOULD !

Ovor 600,000 in uso!
1 00,000 more sold for fimilj purposes than

any other make !

They make the Lock Si itch (alike on both
sides) wit Unit I a shuttle they have but Go

parts. (Shuttle Machines have over 200 )
Th- - advantages they have over the myriad
of Machines of ordinary merit, it has taken
many years to perfect. They are genuine
and only need to be examined to be adopted
into every fundy.

MACHINES
will be delivered nt your homes and on

terms to suit purchasers.

INSTRUCTIONS
given until you are satisfied, and the Ma
chine warranted by a responsible Company.

JAMES BOYS, Agent
for Monroe and Pike Cout.tics

Office first door aloe
STROUDSCURG HOUSE,

S Tli O UDSB UR U, lA.
May SO. IPT'J. if.

O TOQ
M. F. EVANS &. CO'S

DRUG STORE,
(Strrerxsars to C. S. Drlrick ct- - Co.,)

MALX STREET, STROUDSBURU, Pa.
ICllfcl-- Tiv.W Iltlitdin,

Constantly on hand a full stock of pure

Medicines, Drugs, CIitMiiicals.

carefully selected and purchased for CASH
A lull assortment of
PATE ST MEDICISE S, PERFUME- -

ry, Funry Soups, Tooth Brushes, Culllt
Powder, Cattle Liniments.

Also
. S. retii-Ii- , !Ioic Powder.

P t up and constantly on hand by

M.F. EVANS & CO.
PROF. MYERS Penetrating Liniment, am.
C- - S. DETRICK'S Compound Syrup of Tar,
Wild Cherrv &. Honrhoimd.

Also thebest WINES and BRANDIES
for Medical purpo.-e- s. White Leads, Od.
I'aints. Varnishes, Mixed Paints--, &c.

WLXDOW GLASS, SODA ASH, SAL
Soda, Whiting, Lubricating, Xeatsfool
Oils, sj-c-

, tyc. Trusses, Supporters and
Shoiihtcr Braces.
Five per cent oli on all Cash sales of over

one dollar.
dcclG'69-t- f

G. II. Dreher. E. B. Dreher

DRUS' SI0BE,
(2 doors west of the "Jelfersoniaii Oflice,")

KLIZAHKTH STREET,
HrHitlliirFr, IaM

DREHER & BRO.,
if.alk::s i.v

Driiprs, IctJiiisK's, IV r Jum cry
'S oil J Articles.

oils, VAiiXisiiF.s, ;lass & irrnT.
Abdominal Supporters and Shoulder

Braces.

Seeley's
Hard KK I!m:il TIHSSi:S Also

Bitter' s
TRUSSES OF VAllIOL'S PA'ITKRXS.
Lamps and Lanterns Burning

and Lubricating Oils.
Physicians' Prescriptions carefully Com-

pounded.
X. H. Tho highest ('ash price paid for

oil of wixTKit(uti:i;x.
may 4-t- f.

Gothic Hall Drug Store.

William &Iollius2icafI,

Wholesale and Retail Druggist.

STUOUDSPUHG, Pa.

Constantly on hand aiid for
sale cheap for cash, a fresh sup-
ply of Drugs, Medicines, Paints,
Oil, Glass. Vuttv. Varnish. Ker

osene Oil, Perfumery and Fancy Goods;
also

S:-l- i, htiml ami Doors.
Pure Vrine.s aud Liquors for Medicinal

purpose.
P. S. Physicians Prescriptions care-

fully compounded.
Stroudsburg, July 7. 1SG1.

Vinegar Hitlers are not a vile Fancy Drink,
made of I'oor Rum, VhiUcy, l'riiot Spirits and Refuse
Liquor, doctored, spiced, and sweetened to please tli
taste, called "ionics," "Appetizers" "Restorer,"
&C., that lend the tippler on to drunkenness and ruin,
but nre a true Medicine, made from the native roots

nd herbs of California, free from nil Alcoholic Stimulants.
They are the Great lilood Purifier and a Life-givin- g

Principle, a Perfect Renovator and Invigorator of the
System, carrying ou all poisonous matter and restoring
the blood to a healthy condition, enriching it, refreshing
and invigorating both mind and body. They are easy
of administration, prompt in their action, certain ia their
results, afe and reliable in all forms of disease.

No Pemoii cuu take these Hitters accord-
ing to directions, and remain long unwell, provided
their bones are not destroyed by mineral poisn or other
means, and the vital organs wasted beyond the point
of repair. '

Dyspepsia or Iiicllg-es-t ion. llead.iclif, Pain
in the Shoulder, Coughs, 'i'lghinesi of the Chen, Dix-ainc- (.

Sour Eructations of the Stomach, Bad TsU
in the Mouth, Diliout Attacks, Palpitation ef tb
Heart, Inflammation of tlie Lungs, Paiu in the regions of
the K.iducys, and a hundred other painful symptoms,
are the olTsprings of Dyspepsia. In these complaints
it has no equal, and one bottle will prove a better guar-
antee of its merits than a lenjthy advertisement.

For Complaint, in young or old,
married or single, at the dawn of womanhood, or the
turn of life, these Tonic Bitters display so decided an
inlluence that a marked improvement is soon percep-
tible.

1'or Iiifliiiriiiintnry nml Cliroitic Rliot-mntis- ui

and Clout, Uysjiepsia or Indigestion, l'.ilious,
Remittent and Intermittent Fevers, 1'iseases of the
Blood, Liver, Kidneys and U'adder. these Ditters have
been most successful. Such Diseases are caused by
Vitiated Iiiood, wlrcli is generally produced by derange-
ment of the Digestive Organs.

Tlicy nre a tJcnllo Purgative ns well n
a Tonic, possessing also the prculi ir merit of acting
as a powerful ajjent in relieving Congestion or Inflam-
mation of the Liver aud Visceral Organs, and in llilioua
Diseases.

For Skin I)isenes, Eruptions, Tetter, Salt-Rheu-

r.iotchcs, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Uoiis, Car-
buncles, Ring-worm- Scald-- 1 lead. Sore Eyes, Ery-
sipelas. Itch, Scurfs Discoloration of the Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name or nature,
are literally dug up and carried out of the system in a
short time by the ue of these r.itters. One bottle in
Eiich cases will convince the most incredulous of their
Curative ctTL-ct-

den use llic Vitiated IJIhomI whenever you
find iis impurities bursting through the skin in Pimples,
Eruptions, or Sores; cleanse it when you find it ob-

structed and rluggisli in the veins ; cleanse it when it is
foul ; your feelings will tell you when. Keep the blood
pure, and the health of the system will follow.

Grateful tliousnml proclaim Vinkgar Hit-
ters the most wonderful Invigorant that ever sustained
the sinking system.

Pin, Tope, ami other Woniia, lurking in
the system of so mauy thousands, are eflcctually de-

stroyed and removed. Says a distinguished physiol-
ogist: There is scarcely an individual upon the face of the
earth whose body is exempt from the presence of worms.
It is not upon the healthy elements of the body that
worms exist, but upon the diseased humors and slimy
deposits that breed these living monsters of disease.
No system of Medicine, no vermifuges, no anthelmin-
tics, will free the system from worms like these Bit-
ters.

Sleclimiical Diseases. Persons engaged in
Paints and Minerals, such as Plumbers, Type-setter-

Oold-bealer- and Miners, as they advance m life, will
be subicct to paralvsis of the Bowels. To guard against
this take a dose of Walkek's Vinegar Bitters once
or twice a week, as a Preventive.

Billon, Ilemlttciit, nun Intermittent
Fevers, which are so prevalent in the valleys of our
great rivers throughout the United States, especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Ten-
nessee, Cumberland, Arkansas, Red, Colorado, Brazos,
Rio Grande, Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Roan-
oke, James, and many others with their vast tributa-
ries, throughout our entire country during the Summer
and Autumn, and remarkably so during seasons of
uuusual heat and dryness, are invariably accompanied
by extensive derangements of the stomach and liver, and
other abdominal viscera. There are always more or less
obstructions of the liver, a weakness and irritable state
of the stomach, and great torpor of the bowels, being
clogged up with vitiated accumulations. In their treat-
ment, a purgative, exerting a powerful influence upon
these various organs, is essentially necessary. There is
no cathartic for the purpose equal to Dr. J. Walker's
Vinegar 1'ittkrs, as they will speedily remove the
dark-coiore- d viscid matter with which the bowels are
loaded, at the same time stimulating the secretions of
the liver, aud generally restoring the healthy luncttons
of the digestive organs.

.Scrofula, or Iln;g' Kvll, White Swelling's,
Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, Goiter, Scrofulous
Inflammations. Indolent Inflammations, Mercurial Af-
fections Old Sores Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eves,
etc. etc. In these, as in all other constitutional Dis
eases, Walker's Vinegar Bitters have shown their
great curative powers in the most obstinate and intract-
able cases.

Dr. Wulkf r's California Vlnen r Bit t era
act on all these cases in a similar manner. By purifying
the Blood they remove the cause, and by resolving away
the effects of the inflammation (the tubercular deposits)
the aiTected parts receive health, and a permanent cure
is effected.

The properties of Dr. Walker's Vinegar
Bitters are Aperient. Diaphoretic and Carminative,
Nutritious Laxative, Diuretic, Sedative, Counter-Irritan- t.

Sudorific Alterative, and Auti-Biliou- s.

The Aperient and mild Laxative properties of
Dr. Walker s Vinegar Bittkrs are the best safe
guard in all cases of eruptions and malignant fevers,
their balsamic, healing, and soothing properties protect
the humors of the fauces-- Their Sedative properties
allay pain in the nervous system, stomach, and bowels,
either from inflammation, wind, colic, cramps, etc
Their Counler-Irritan- t influence extendi throughout
tha system. Their Diuretic properties act on the Kid-
neys, correcting and regulating the flow of urine. Their
Anti-Bilio- properties stimulate the liver, in the secre-
tion of bile, and us discharges through the biliary ducts
and are superior to all remedial agents, for t'.ie cure of
Bilious t ever, r ever and Ague, etc.

Fortify the body ngnhut disease by puri-
fying all its fluids with Vinegar Bitteks. No eni-

demic can take hold of a system thus forearmed. I he
liver, the stomach, the bowels tha kidneys and tha

arves arc rendered dasate-proo- f by this treat in ne-
ar nt

Directions. Taka of tha Bittera on going i bed
at night from a half to ona and one-ha- lf wine-glaisru-

Eat good nourishing food, such as beef steak, mutton
chop, venison, roast beef, and vegetables, and take
out-do- or exercise. They are composed of purely veget
able ingredients, and contain no spirit.
J.WALKER, PropV. tt.II. HcDOXALD&CO.,
Druggists and Gen. Agts., .San t rancisco, Cal..

and cor. of Washington and Charlton Sts., Nt w Vnik,
SOLD BV ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

Juno 27, 1872 3m.

F. II. IIESS & CO..

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Tobaccos, Snuffs, Pipes, Cigars,

A.1D

SXOKEKS r.00S (iCNEKALLY.

fiign of tltv Indian,
Uetweeu Stroudsburs IIoue and HolIinheads

Dru, .Store, Main Street,

The lest of everything in the line and

are specialities at this establihhincnt. The trade
of the chewing and smoking public respecttully
solicited.
Aug. I.., '72-tf- J F. II. HESS & CO.

IVKVT FOUGRT tlisit whenJ you want any thing in the Furniture
or Ornamental line that McCnrty, in the
Udd-Fcllow- s' Hall, Main blreet, Strouds- -

burg, Pa., is the place to get it. Sept. '20

O EV. EDWARD A. WILSON'Sfof Wih
IV liamsburgh, N. Y.) Recipe for CON

SUMPTION and ASTHMA carefully com- -

pounded at

HOLLINSHEAD'S DRUG STORE.

07" Medicines Fresh and Pure.
Nov.21. 1807. W. HOLUNSIIEAD.

"OB PRINTING, of all kinds neatly ex- -

ecutcu at inis oincc

THS

Wkkei sham C'rman-Iiislis- h

NORMAL SCHOOL.
Fall Term of 1872.

The Fourth Term of thi-- s Institution will
ojcn in the Tuhlic .Si-ho- House at IJroatlhcails- -
ville, Monroe C o., l a., on

Tuesday, August 27th, 1S72,
at 9 o'clock A. m., niul continue eleven weeks.

TKIIMS :

Instruction, first six weeks, Free
Ucnuiininii five weeks $4.00
Anv time less than live weeks, per week, 1.00
ror:lin;. lirst-ela.-- s, in private families

Ier mouth, $12.00

r.iotlheatlsviile can be reached hv state
from .Stroudsburjj, and YWifSport.
1 he Mas;c leave s Hotel in Stiouu.s
hurt?, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon on Mond.iv,
Wcdnelaj, and Friday, of each week ; and the
LehirhUm ami YteiiMport depot, at It o clock
in the Jiftornoon on Tup.-xlav- , Thursday and
Saturday of each week. 1W the new Behedule,
the Sta.ne makes the principal trains, in gointr
and coining.

For further particulars, .uhlivss
J.'kv. I). K. SCiKF.DLFK, A. M.

r.rodlie.'ulivillc, Monroe County, Pa.
August 1, 1672.

4 4V exteiHMVe Jul nl SHOi KJ of
all escripi ions ha vc been received al

the store of the Fu!t:criber, in the borons"
of Strouilsliuro-- . He has

COOKING STOVES, & PARLOR STOVES

of the latcft improvements ; and entire new
styles, and consider.-- ! b!e.n viug of fuel, which
can be had at tne lowest Lily prices. A!.o
all kinds of

Stove-XDipe- .
A larjre assortment of TIN WAIIE ofev

cry constantly on hand, which
will be sold at wholesale and retail, as rea
souablf as can be had in the Citv.

All kinds of repairing done in the shortest
cheauest and best manner. Call and exam
ine his istock before you purchase elsewhere.

Feb. 11, '09. WM, S.r LOKY.

NOW 13 THE TIME TO USE

Vounlt's Cuiitlif iori Powder
In the Fall and Winter when your cow

u t'Ui 1 lie ii. 1 k mis powuer is sure 10
increase ".he quantity and improve the qual
ity. For horses, it mcrtsos tne appetite
promotes- - digestion, exhilerates the spirits
renders the co.it foft and shining. For llorrs
one package in your hwill barrel will hasten
the fattening process at least 100 per cent
This powder has proved an excellent article
for sheep. lie sure you get the

Genuin3 ' Youatt's Condition Powder

MANUFACTURED BY

WILLSAU I30M.I."SIIKAI,
All other is a counterfeit. See that the

name of WM IIOLI. INSULA D is on each
pack a go and buy no other. Werr.inted to
live satistiction or tne money reiuiKieu.
Nov. 19,'fiS WM. 110LL1NS11EAD.

"SAMUEL HOOD7

WW
VTholcside. and Uitnil Dealer in

COOK & PA KLO ll STOVES,

TIN & SHEET-IRO- N WARE,
AND IN

Metal House Furnishing (oods

GENERALLY.

liooiing and Spouting
done on fhort notico, with the le.t material,

and at reasonable prices.

His (stock of C.k, Parlor and OfTice Stoves
embraces all the best varieties known to

the trade.

CALL AM) SEE.

Store third huilding, above lite Methodist
Church, Main street,

STROUD? lUUUi, 1A.
August 4, 1ST0. If.

BLANK MORTGAGE
For sale at this Oincf.

FL'HiYlTUKC, carpets,
OII.-CI.OTII- S, ICVGS,

WIS DOW SHADES,

CURTAINS & FIXTUKES,

TAISEE CLOTHS, Ac,
and save

At Least Two Profits.
As ?dcCarty buyp, direct from the manufac-
turer, for cash (not CO days), he can tell you

MORE FURNITURE,

OF A BETTER QUALITY,

AND FOR LESS MONEY

then yon can buy at let ail either in city tr
country, and every article in warranted to be
as represented. Sept. 26. 18fl7

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
Kr the n liof an.l

V run- - el
iiii-iii- iii me triii-n-5i,

liver, iind bow-
els. '1 licy are i mii.l
apcr'KMit, and an
excellent purgative,
r.cini; jiuri-l- r

they contain
no iiicrcui'y urmiiio-ra- l

whatever. Much
serious -ii knc. jidJ

iil5"erin is prevfiit- -

ei iiv iiieir timelv
use; ami even- - family shouM have them oh huiul
for their protection ami relief, when renuire.1.
l.on experience lias proved them t he tlie saf-
est, Miret, ami bci--t of alt the I'itl wish vxhicU
tlie market abounds. I'y their oeeaion:d u,
the blood is imrilied, the corruptions f the --

tem expelled, removed, ::nl ii.a
whole luarliinery of life restored to its healthy
aetirity. Internal orpans which heconie rl.ijrfd
and iijr.ei-- h aie cleanse! ly Airr' fill, anj

into artion. Thus ineipient diica.c
is changed int.i health, the value of vhi h ehanr,
when rcckonel on the val miilliliides who enjoy
it, can hardly be eoinputed. Their Miyar eoalinr
makes tlicin pleasant to take, and prtverve ilwir
virtues uniinpaireil for any leiilh of timo,
that they arc ever frc.-l- i, aud perfcetly reliabh'.
Althoupn searehin.!?, they are mild, ami operate
without U the contiluti(ii,or(liet,or
uectipation.

Full directions are 'given on the wrapper to
earh box, how to use them as rv I'atnily Phytic,
ami for the following complaint", vthieh the.o
I'ill.H rajii'ily cure:

For I9Tiicpii or Ii.lis"Cf Ion. tAuto-no-

Luitariior ami Lu f .r:.ritr.they
fchould bo taken moderately to stimiil.ilc the stom-
ach, and restore its healthy tne and

For J,iv-- r Complaint and it-- t vai ioii symp-
toms, JKiliou lleailarho. Kltk IIrMl
atht. .liiiiinlic or tiiwi 5irl.nM. Ulb
tou Colic and ISilioun Over, they shouM
be jiidieiously taken for eaeh ease, to eorrcct the
diseased action or remove the obstruction hi-- h

cauc it.
For Hyurntery or Iiarrlirri, but onj

mild dose" is freiierally required.
For ItSiruniMtSaiii. Cont, finiffl,
it-tio- of Cli- - llt-art-, lHln In th

Hltlr. ItarU ami Jon, they should W contin-
uously taken, as required, to change the discard
aetiori of the syytem. With stteh ehaiiife lho
complaints disappear.

For Irpy aud I5roiral Kw"tllny,
thev should Ik? tkcn in iarjro nnd d'te
to produce the etVeet of a dra-ti- e rnif.

For hui:iri-Miod- , a lare sliouVt T

t.ken, as it produces llic desired oCc--. t by syp-path- v.

As" a 7)!itnrr I'M. take one or t'ilt
jroinotc diirotion ond relieve tii siHiiaeh.

An oecasional dose stimulates tlW stomach and
bowels, restores the appetite, a Lnriiroraie the
system. Henee it i tjle atvarr.iffeou whero
no serious derangement exri-ts- . ine who fee a
tolerablv well, otlen liiul that dose ot" thev
Villa makes him feel le i.teHy better, from tiicir
cleansing ar.d renovatiu ctlVx-- on tiio ditite
apianitus.

rRKIMRr.I) BV

Dr. J. C. AYr.lt . CO.. I'rartirat Chriuitf,
LOK'ELL, 31 ASS., U. S. A.

Ton sat.k iiY all. Diajoi.-?r- s rvv.itYwiii-KE- .

sept 21-l- y

Itcli! licli! Itclil
SCRATCH! SCRATCH! SCRATCH!

use

No Family should be without this valun-hl- e

meilicine, for on the first appearance of
the disorder on the wrists, between the fin-fje- rs,

&c, a slight application of ihe Oint-

ment will cure it, and prevent its beinj ta-

ken by others.
Warranted to give satisfaction or monry

refunded.
Prepared and .ohl. wholesale and retail,

by W. HOLL1NSHEAP,
Sirondsburjr, Oct. :il.'l7. Prupift.

Ayer's
Hair v igor ,
For restoring to Gray Hair its

natural Vitality and Color.

A drosinft which is at
7t once aveeaMc,

henlthv, and
oflwtual for

re. r n. k - preserving the
hair. It toon
restores jtded
or jraj h au-

to its oriijlnal
color, with thci

alnas and. fresh i ess of t'Oiith. 'llli'l
hair is thickened, falling hair cliocvcd,
ami baldness often, though not always
cured by its use. Nothing can rcstoro
the hair where the follicles are de-

stroyed, or the glands atrophied ainl

decayed; but such as remain can ho

saved by this application, and stimu-

lated into activity, so that a new

growth of hair is produced. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sed-

iment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its oecasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling olf, ami

consequently prevent baldness. If"1

restoration of vitality it gives to tho

scalp arrests and prevents the forma-

tion of dandrutr; which is often so un-

cleanly and offensive. Free from those

deleterious substances which mako

some preparations dangerous and inju-

rious to the hair, the Vigor can only

benefit but not harm it. If wanted

merely for a HAIll DRESSING,
nothing else can bo found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and 'et last
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.t
?radical and Analytical ChemieU,

LOWIILL, MASS.
sept 21-l- y


